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development of *Phytelephas macrocarpa* Ruiz & Pavón seedlings1
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ABSTRACT – *Phytelephas macrocarpa* (ivory palm) is an Amazonian palm vulnerable to exploitation pressure, as its seeds are widely used in regional handicrafts. The aims of this study were to evaluate the effectiveness of different stratification temperatures in overcoming seed dormancy and to analyze the seedling development stages of this species. In germination under stratification, the seeds were placed in plastic bags containing moistened vermiculite, and maintained at the constant temperatures of 25, 30, 35 and 40 °C, and an alternating temperature from 26 to 40 °C. In the study about the development of seedlings, seeds were sown in vermiculite under plastic cover (growing house), and the evolution of the seedling was evaluated, from the formation of germinative button to the complete blade expansion of the first eophyll. Stratification at alternating temperatures (26 to 40 °C) helped overcoming seed dormancy. Stratification at 25 °C kept the seed viability for nine months. Germination, characterized by the formation of the germinative button took an average of 114 ± 24 days, and the seedling development until the first extended eophyll lasted 244 ± 57 days.

Index terms: Arecaceae, vegetable ivory, dormancy, seedling stages.

Germinação de sementes em diferentes temperaturas de estratificação e desenvolvimento pós-seminal de *Phytelephas macrocarpa* Ruiz & Pavón

RESUMO - *Phytelephas macrocarpa* (jarina) é uma palmeira amazônica vulnerável à pressão extrativista, em virtude de suas sementes serem bastante utilizadas no artesanato regional. Os objetivos deste trabalho foram avaliar a eficiência de diferentes temperaturas de estratificação na superação da dormência das sementes e analisar os estádios de desenvolvimento da plântula dessa espécie. Na germinação sob estratificação, as sementes foram acondicionadas em sacos plásticos, contendo vermiculita umedecida, e mantidas nas temperaturas constantes de 25, 30, 35 e 40 °C, e alternada de 26 a 40 °C. No estudo sobre o desenvolvimento da plântula, as sementes foram semeadas em vermiculita, sob estufim, e avaliada a evolução da plântula, desde a formação do botão germinativo até a completa expansão laminar do primeiro eofilo. A estratificação em temperatura alternada (26 a 40 °C) favoreceu a superação da dormência das sementes. A estratificação a 25 °C conservou a viabilidade das sementes por nove meses. A germinação, caracterizada pela formação do botão germinativo, levou em média 114 ± 24 dias, e o desenvolvimento da plântula até o primeiro eofilo expandido durou 244 ± 57 dias.

Termos para indexação: Arecaceae, jarina, dormência, estádios da plântula.

Introduction

*Phytelephas macrocarpa* Ruiz & Pavón (Arecaceae), known as ivory palm, is a species occurring in understories of the dry land rainforest, in plains from old floods or inundated plains of rivers in the Southeastern Amazon, in a region reaching territories from Peru, Brazil and Bolivia (Henderson et al., 1995). It is a palm tree with different uses, particularly the leaves, used to cover constructions, create baskets (utilities and handicrafts) and ropes (fibers), and the seeds, whose liquid or jelly endosperm is appreciated as human and animal food; when solidified, it is used as a substitute raw material for animal ivory, in the creation of jewelry and handicrafts (Costa et al., 2008). Generally speaking, the exploitation of the species is extractive, since there is no cultivation for industrial purposes in Brazil, even if they exist in Peru. In a study conducted in Ecuador with a similar species, Brokamp et al. (2014) highlighted that the exploitation of *P. aequatorialis*
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leaves and seeds must be carefully conceived, avoiding unsustainable harvest practices and population decrease.

*P. macrocarpa* is worth attention, due to some aspects that may negatively affect its structure and population dynamic, related to: (a) seed production - the excessive extractive harvesting; the predation by wild animals; the existence of dormancy mechanisms (Barfod, 1991; Costa et al., 2008); (b) the species maintenance - reproduction only by seeds; the slow growth, whose reproductive stage occurs almost every ten years; the dioecious sexual system (Barfod, 1991); and (c) the ecosystem level - the fragmentation and loss of the natural habitat (Carvalho et al., 2010). Therefore, understanding dormancy mechanisms may help both managing and cultivating *P. macrocarpa*. According to Baskin and Baskin (2014b), most palm trees present morpho-physiological dormancy, since it takes more than 30 days to germinate and they have sub-developed embryos.

In the morpho-physiological dormancy, two events must precede seed germination; the embryo must complete its development and its physiological dormancy must be overcome (Baskin and Baskin, 2014a). In some species, the development of the embryo and the overcoming of the physiological dormancy are promoted by the same environmental condition, whereas in others, they require different conditions, such as stratification: hot, cold, hot-cold, cold-hot and cold-hot-cold (Baskin and Baskin, 2014a).

Most palm tree seeds are thermophilic, that is, they need high temperatures (30 to 40 °C) in order to overcome dormancy (Orozco-Segovia et al., 2003). However, germination under high and constant temperature is not always adequate (Schlindwein et al., 2013), but it is harmful for some species that require high temperature followed by a relatively low temperature (Orozco-Segovia et al., 2003; Pérez et al., 2008; Pimenta et al., 2010).

Knowing the development of seedlings may subsidize botanical, ecological, agronomical and silvicultural studies, helping the identification of species, as in recognizing individuals from the natural regeneration (Bernacci et al., 2008; Carvalho et al., 2010; Portela and Santos, 2011), the interpretation of germination and seed vigor tests and the production of seedlings (Henderson, 2006; Brasil, 2009; Queiroz and Bianco, 2009). In palm trees, three types of germination (adjacent ligular, remote ligular and remote tubular) were the basis of discussions about seedlings. Other combined characteristics would be equally adequate to the morphological description of germination, such as orientation of the primary root, ligule length, number of cataphylls and eophyll plication (Henderson, 2006).

Based on the above considerations, the aims of this work were to evaluate the effectiveness of different stratification temperatures in overcoming seed dormancy and to analyze the development stages of *P. macrocarpa* seedlings.

### Material and Methods

Two recently dispersed *P. macrocarpa* seed lots (diaspores) were collected in the state of Acre, Northern region of Brazil. Lot 1 was composed by seeds from 12 plants, obtained in the city of Brasíliá (10º50′38″S; 69º17′22″W). Lot 2 came from four plants, established in the city of Rio Branco (9º56′28.23″S; 68º0′9.74″W). After harvesting, seeds were washed under running water and dried in the shadow for 24 hours. Lots were forwarded to Manaus, by plane, wrapped in plastic bags.

#### Germination in different stratification temperatures

Samples of 20 seeds were randomly taken from lot 1 and separately placed in plastic bags (24 x 38 cm), containing fine texture vermiculite (twice the seed volume), dampened with water, the equivalent of 60% of the dry vermiculite mass. After that, the bags were kept in chambers with different constant (25, 30, 35 and 40 °C) and alternating (26 to 40 °C) temperatures. In the alternate condition, a timer set the temperature of 40 °C at 9 AM and turned it off at 3 PM; in the meantime, in 24-hour cycles, the internal temperature of the chamber was reduced, reaching the minimum average of 26 °C. The experimental design was completely randomized, with five treatments (temperatures) and three replications (samples).

The formation of the germinative button was followed every 15 days, for nine months. Count values were transformed into percentages and, starting from them, the germination speed index and average time were calculated, as described in Ranal and Santana (2006). When closing the experiment, except for the 25 °C treatment, whose seeds were transferred to alternating temperature (26 to 40 °C), the remaining seeds (not germinated) from the other experiments were submitted to cutting test (Brasil, 2009) in order to individually analyze their condition (dormant or dead), expressing the results in percentage.

Data in percentage were transformed into an arc sine square root of x+1; the averages of the original values were presented in the results. After the analysis of variance, averages were compared by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability level, using the Assisstat 7.7 beta program (Silva and Azevedo, 2016).

#### Post-seminal development

Seeds came from the mixture of 50 units from each lot were planted in plastic boxes (60 x 50 x 30 cm), drained, and filled with medium texture vermiculite until 2/3 of their height (20 cm). Each box was covered with agricultural film (150 cm2) and stored in a room with temperature and relative humidity maintained at 25 °C and 70%, respectively. Each box was filled with medium texture vermiculite until 2/3 of their height (20 cm). Each box was covered with agricultural film (150 cm2) and stored in a room with temperature and relative humidity maintained at 25 °C and 70%, respectively. Each box was filled with medium texture vermiculite until 2/3 of their height (20 cm). Each box was covered with agricultural film (150 cm2) and stored in a room with temperature and relative humidity maintained at 25 °C and 70%, respectively.
micron thickness), in order to create a growing house, similar to the one adopted by Ferreira et al. (2010), in the germination *Astrocaryum aculeatum* G. Mey. The boxes were kept in a natural environment, under a canvas vivarium (3º5'29.66"S; 59º59'34.65"W) with 50% shadowing, for 345 days. After the initial wetting of the substrate, irrigation was performed when needed, trying to avoid excess moisture.

After sowing, every 15 days germination (formation of the germinative button) and seedling development (lengthening of the hyperphyll; swelling of the cotyledonary sheath, primary, adventitious and secondary root emission; cataphylls emission; emission of the first eophyll; and complete expansion of the first eophyll). The morphological descriptions of the seedlings were based on the terminology used by Henderson (2006). For that, seedlings in different stages were fixed in FAA 50 (formaldehyde, acetic acid and alcohol 50%) and, later, preserved in alcohol 70%. Box plots were created for the time of occurrence of the stages: (a) germinative button; (b) emission of the primary root and (c) complete expansion of the first eophyll, showing median, average, quartiles and extreme and discrepant values.

**Results and Discussion**

**Germination in different stratification temperatures**

*P. macrocarpa* seeds presented higher germination (88%) under alternating temperature (26 to 40 ºC) (Table 1). In the constant temperatures of 30, 35 and 40 ºC there was a significant germination reduction, whereas at 25 ºC germination did not occur. However, after transferring seeds from that treatment to the alternating treatment (26 to 40 ºC), it resulted in 90% germination, in an additional period of 120 days. In *Mauritia flexuosa* L. seeds, Silva et al. (2014) verified a similar behavior, since germination passed from 0% (incubation at 15 ºC) to 65%, after the subsequent exposure to the constant temperature of 30 ºC.

The germination speed index had a similar behavior to the germination (Table 1), with the highest verified value (0.812 %.day⁻¹) in the alternating temperature, even if it did not statistically differ from what was observed at the constant temperature of 35 ºC (0.546 %.day⁻¹). The average germination time did not present any significant difference between the treatments, with a general average of 146 days, even if a lower value (126 days) was observed in the alternating temperature.

In the evaluation of the remaining seeds (Table 1), the lowest percentage of dormant seeds (3%) was verified for the alternating temperature, which significantly differed from the others. Among the constant temperatures, the higher percentages of dormant seeds were reached at 30 ºC (70%) and 25 ºC (about 90%, based on the germination obtained after transferring the seeds to the alternating temperature). The percentage of dead seeds did not highlight any statistical difference between the treatments.

The different stratification conditions resulted in different behaviors as for the beginning of germination and distribution of this process in time (Figure 1): at 35 and 26 to 40 ºC the beginning was between 16 and 30 days; at the temperature of 30 ºC it started between 31 and 45 days; and at 40 ºC between 76 and 90 days. On the 135th day of stratification (half of the observation period), 60% of the seeds at the alternating temperature had germinated, whereas the verified percentages at the other temperatures were lower: 13.3% at 30 ºC; 31.7% at 35 ºC; and 18.3% at 40 ºC.

The stratification temperatures also provided a different initial development of the seedlings: at the constant temperature of 30 ºC and at the alternating one from 26 to 40 ºC, the hyperphyll was long, whereas at constant 35 and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature (ºC)</th>
<th>Germination (%)</th>
<th>GSI (%.day⁻¹)</th>
<th>GAT (days)</th>
<th>Dormant seeds (%)</th>
<th>Dead seeds (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.0 d</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>26.7 c</td>
<td>0.228 b</td>
<td>159.8 a</td>
<td>70.0 a</td>
<td>3.3 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>55.0 b</td>
<td>0.546 ab</td>
<td>141.1 a</td>
<td>35.0 b</td>
<td>10.0 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>43.3 be</td>
<td>0.317 b</td>
<td>155.9 a</td>
<td>45.0 b</td>
<td>11.7 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 to 40</td>
<td>88.3 a</td>
<td>0.812 a</td>
<td>125.9 a</td>
<td>3.3 c</td>
<td>8.3 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV (%)</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>40.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Test</td>
<td>60.7 **</td>
<td>8.6 **</td>
<td>1.0 **</td>
<td>73.8 **</td>
<td>0.84 **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 - Averages followed by the same letter in the columns do not significantly differ among themselves by Tukey’s test at 5%.
2 - The GSI and GAT were not calculated, due to the non occurrence of germination; cutting test was also not performed (dormant and dead seeds), since seeds were transferred to the alternating temperature (26 to 40 ºC).
** - Significant at 1% probability by F test; ns – not significant at 5 and 1% probability by F test.

Table 1. Germination, germination speed index (GSI), germination average time (GAT), dormant and dead seeds of *Phytelephas macrocarpa* Ruiz & Pavón submitted to different stratification temperatures.
Germination under stratification and development of **Phytelephas macrocarpa** seedlings

In **Phytelephas macrocarpa**, regardless of the temperature, seedlings should be transferred to a vivarium until the hyperphyll stage in development, in order to avoid the formation of twisted seedlings, due to the stratification packaging (plastic bag).

The constant temperatures of 25, 30, 35 and 40 °C did not provide high germination percentages in **P. macrocarpa** seeds (Table 1; Figure 1). In **Bactris maraja** Mart., constant temperatures of 20, 25, 30 and 35 °C were also not favorable for germination (Rodrigues et al., 2014). In palm trees, high temperatures (30 to 40 °C) may be beneficial only when used as short pre-treatments to relieve dormancy, but seeds need to get back to lower temperatures for the seedling growth (Orozco-Segovia et al., 2003; Pérez et al., 2008; Pimenta et al., 2010). This was observed in **Butia odorata** (Barb. Rodr.) Noblick, at 40 °C for 21 days and, after that, at a constant temperature of 30 °C (Schlindwein et al., 2013); and in the interspecies hybrid **Elaeis oleifera** (Kunth) Cortés x **E. guineensis** Jacq., at 39 ± 1 ºC for 75 days and, after that, at a temperature between 27 and 30 °C (Lima et al., 2014).

The germination of **P. macrocarpa** was helped by the stratification at alternating temperatures (26 to 40 °C) (Table 1; Figure 1), similarly to what was observed in **B. maraja** seeds at 26 to 40 °C (Rodrigues et al., 2014). Alternating temperatures are generally less favorable than the constant ones for the germination of seeds from lots of palm trees; the difference between high and low temperatures must be equal or higher than 10 °C (Baskin and Baskin, 2014a). In **Astrocaryum aculeatum** G. Mey, Ferreira et al. (2010) verified that planting in growing houses with wider heat amplitudes (13-14 °C) and higher average maximum temperatures (38-39 °C), helped the germination process. Anyway, high temperatures seem to have a regulatory role in the process of overcoming dormancy, confirming what was said by Orozco-Segovia et al. (2003) and Schlindwein et al. (2013).

The positive response to stratification at alternating temperatures represents a symptom of the morphophysiological dormancy in **P. macrocarpa** seeds. However, other studies must develop the investigation to confirm this kind of dormancy in seeds from the species.

**Post-seminal development**

The first visible sign of germination was the protrusion of the hypocotyl-radicle axis, which occurred on the bulged side of the diaspore, next to the hilum, due to the initial growth of the hyperphyll. With that, the discoid operculum was broken, made of part of the endocarp, opercular tegument and micropylar endosperm (Figure 2A).

Subsequently, the germinative button was formed, 114 ± 24 days after planting (Figure 3), characterized by the conic-rounded shape, colored in beige and with a smooth surface (Figure 2B). At this stage, germination was 65%. Of the remaining seeds (not germinated), 345 days after planting, 18% remained dormant and 17% were dead.

The hyperphyll presented positive geotropism and stretched (Figures 2C-D), being able to reach variable lengths (Figures 2D-I), internally leading in its edges (cotyledonal sheath) the leaf primordia and radicle. Its shape is cylindrical, with furrowed surface and brown color, except for the beige basal region, which has cracks, exposing the internal white part. At the end of the stretching, there was a swelling of the cotyledonal sheath.

The primary root emerged from the cotyledonal sheath.
edge (Figure 2D), on day 149 ± 25 after planting (Figure 3). The first adventitious roots emerged above the primary root (Figure 2F). The secondary roots appeared initially in the primary root and, later, in the adventitious ones (Figure 2G-I). The primary root is persistent, similarly to what was verified in Phytelephas seemannii O. F. Cook and Phytelephas tenuicaulis (Barfod) A. J. Hend (Henderson, 2006).

The emergence of the first cataphyll occurred in the upper part of the cotyledonary sheath (Figure 2E), at the same time as the coleoptile formation, which involves it. The lengthening of the hyperphyll and the formation of the coleoptile (ligule) are remarkable characteristics in the remote ligular germination (Barfod, 1991).

Remote germination may have an adapting meaning, where the lengthening of the hyperphyll helps the development of the seedling at some distance from the seed, protecting it from events such as destruction by fare in dry environments, for example (Orozco-Segovia et al., 2003). Bernacci et al. (2008) suggest that, in Syagrus romanzoffiana (Cham.) Glossman, this kind of germination may help surviving in dry areas, allowing higher ecologic plasticity. However, the protection against desiccation must not be considered as the

Figure 2. Development of Phytelephas macrocarpa Ruiz & Pavón seedlings. A – protrusion of the embryonic axis, with detached operculum; B – formation of the germinative button; C – initial development of the hyperphyll; D – developed hyperphyll, with swelling of the cotyledonary sheath and emission of the primary root; E – emission of the first cataphyll; F – emission of adventitious roots; G – emission of the second cataphyll; H – third cataphyll and emission of the first eophyll; I – first expanded eophyll. Caption: ar – adventitious root; co – coleoptile (ligule); cs – cotyledonary sheath; efe – emission of the first eophyll; fc – first cataphyll; fee – first expanded eophyll; gb – germinative button; hi – hilum; hp – hyperphyll; oe – opercular endocarp; pr – primary root; sc - second cataphyll; sr – secondary root; tc - third cataphyll.
only reason for the existence of remote germination, since the burial of the seedling may grant its survival, in case the seed was predated (Pinheiro, 2002).

The second cataphyll of the *P. macrocarpa* seedling emerged laterally in the distal part of the first one, presenting acute apex and variable length (Figures 2G-H). A possible third cataphyll may occur (Figure 2H). Barfod (1991) reports that there are two cataphylls in *Phytelephas* seedlings, but three in *P. seemannii*. According to Henderson (2006), *P. seemannii* and *P. tenuicaulis* seedlings naturally have three cataphylls.

The first eophyll emerged laterally in the distal part of the last cataphyll (Figure 2H). The complete expansion of the leaf blade (Figure 2I) occurred on day 244 ± 57 after planting (Figure 3). The eophyll is pin-settled, similarly to those of *P. seemannii* and *P. tenuicaulis* seedlings (Henderson, 2006). Not uncommonly, the first eophyll may present reduced or rudimentary leaf blade.

Planting in growing house condition reduced the average formation time of the germinative button (114 days) in relation to the average of treatments with stratification at different temperatures (146 days).

**Conclusions**

Stratification at alternating temperature (26 to 40 °C) helped overcoming dormancy in *Phytelephas macrocarpa* seeds. Stratification at 25 °C maintained the viability of seeds for nine months. Germination, characterized by the formation of the germinative button, took 114 ± 24 days on an average, and the seedling development up to the first expanded eophyll lasted 244 ± 57 days.
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